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THE COURIEk.

dred dollars or more, and her husband Ik rank and the man who stands it tine came when the vertebrate that theoretical reforms, that suspect the
is more titan particular about her the most exposed posts, is served the was a fish, a reptile, and had come Czar of the most oppressed peasantry
dress. Some husbands are. Is it her poorest and coarsest fare ami works from same invertebrate ckwn which on the earth, of desiring to allay the,
duty to wear a cheaper gown be- - the longest and hardest, receives the had been an aspiring' vegetable born suspicion of the Americans and the
cause some of her club sisters must? leant money. Military caste and mili- - of an inorganic rock, parted company English and the Japanese so that they
Here is a nice question in club tary division of the spoils is a survival with a vertebnute that had also been will not make a coalition against the
ethics. One's huwband may count his older than the Egyption a reptile, a fish, a clam, a vegetable, rest of the world.
money by the hundred thousands or head absolutism. The difference be- - a stone. One started on the road It is a question if we are ready for
even the millions; both he and the tween mare and man is not what the which In some one hu mired million the surcease of war. Men who take
children may be strenuous about the military regime makes it. Absolute years would again bring him to the their stand in front of guns and con-moth- er's

clothes. What is her duty? obedience to officers is necessary, but stone age a naked man with a stirring tinue to advance while their comrades
Shall she go against the wishes of her the caste which makes it a court mar-- something in his head wh5 led him are falling about them are too good to
own family, not to mention her per- - ta offense for an officer to treat a to sharpen and scoop out stones, and kill but such heroism fuses the hearts
sonal taste in the matter, ami stndi- - .Tacky or the American Tommy Atkins the other started on a road which m Df a nation" into one. It has been diffi-ous- ly

avoid wearing good gowns when ns jf ne were a man like unto himself very fewer years made, him a grin- - Cult for either north or south since
she goes to the club simply because is repellant and tends to keep many ning ape from the beginning of time the civil war to appreciate the man-the- re

are women there whose hus- - brave fellow who Ls willing to die till the end of the world. At this meet-- llness of the o(her section. Since they
bands can scarcely afford the "ready for ,is of his incountry out country's ing Boston the scientists accepted haTe f0i,t together against a com- -
made tailor" or the home-seamstres- s- this 4neory as ,rith the m Jo
made silk which they are wearing. j, atest number of facte. The miss-- Kni Whnt Mmmerce aml se,f-inte- r-

"Why dont. you bring some of your without shoes and link isGo;Ilff stockings ing theory finally, therefore,
.. . .

est. has not been able to unite war has1-- AitO" mJWH - L -. AhA?.4 a fil m a a v a .a ai a. a a anne gowiw up nere wmi jiu ui anil a carefully regulated diet are the disposed of and monkeys will no long-th- e

country relatives of a rich woman, principle remedies of what is called er "be expected to develope into men.
"Vie like to sec them even it our meet-- the Kneip cure. From bare feet to The curious human formations who
ing house and rag-carpet- sitting bare hands is but a long step and we resemble monkeys can no longer lay.lt nnm ...u4 !. vtlnnA fnii -- l SI it .

together
generation would

what few montlis of has
destroy

rwm uimi. rwrcm juo.. iuc ti..t iiuie liiKcn n. .v icn jcara tjo u. meir conduct to a prenensiie ances- - j)XOn's line
them." A great many club women modish woman would have felt awk- - try. In all probability it is a hundred
feel the same way. They like to see ward and ashamed to go upon the million years since their ancestors
pretty clothes, even if they cannot street without gloves. Xow only i- -e tails and they were of the polly-- Imperialism means to Carl Schurz a ,

wear them. And no woman really likes most punctilious and conservative WOg character. All attempts therefore 'orciole bringing together of unre--
tc feel that she isn't worth dressing think them indispensable even on in-- io evade responsibility for the incon- - Iae om ncmpatibile peoples under
for; or that she must be dressed down formal occasions. The reform has at which is a characteristic of one jrovernment. In of the nb--
to. So let us not worry over this mat- - last reached the head and in the east- - the monkey tribe," will no longer be sorbent quality of the United States
ter of dress. It will right itself. If ern summer resorts the hatless young considered. The local survivals of a wniCH na teen tested again and
the woman who is apt to overdress man is no longer an object of curi- - prehistoric age can no longer be Ir-- Schurz is sure Ave cannot
to whom dress is the main object in osity because are so many of fortably laid to monkeys. In forgiv- - incorporate the Islands of the sea. He
life comes into the club, she will him. Of course girls left off hajs in jng. their lazy development however,, seem8 to think the savagery of the
soon absorb a higher ideal and come summer reports many seasons ago. we an still blame an indolent ances- - islanders will dilute the quality of our
to feel that there are greater purposes But the masculine attachment to hats tor who refused to live no to his own civilization rather than be miti- -
than are covered by the Paris fashion has persisted in spite of baldness, jffnts.
plates, and worthier subjects of eon- - headaches and scalp diseases caused

templation and discussion than V the suffocation of the follicles. machines,
wneineraorunie or not io runie me 1- - - t,a-- :.:-- . ,v- -
skirt. And do thehe not need the club siderations of good health has failed

just as much as those rthat dwell in to- - thick hair of the Esquimaux
tlie Patagonians and the dwellers oflow places and perhaps long ago
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the United States teach her new
There is no jrood reason whv sailors out doors in tmnor T.ntw v-h-

. caprtalizine. This naire is bv subJects how to govern themselves.

should receive prize money and sol-- ion's immediate courtiers, the men of machine and a of it with TlleJr. 'ncorporation will eventually be
diers should The of the Jormer clear and heavier ns m,,ch a "" of urse and of mu-h- asnot. taking a city wealth and leisure in the country, hand-se- t

been, accompanied by greater loss have obeyed. The custom will grad- - type is much to the disadvantage of tual 1enefit ns it is with any one of
of life on the victorious side in this ually creep west until the many whose iiie linotype. Of course the machines

forty-fiv- e states,

war, than the sinking of .the ships, crowns now catch the light and reflect throw out of employment, a large As to the inconsistency of the poh'cy

And the value of a city is many times it, will first be covered with a fuzz number of men who had accomplished of exPans5on we hlve been expanding

that of a ship. The long tstablfehed and then with real hair. The effect accuracy and swiftness and comeliness "PamIenHy ever since we landed on

custom by which Admiral Sampson upon the country will be like the dls-- in type setting. This last result is the the rock of Plymouth in 1620. It would

receives forty thousand dollars over covery of a real fountain of youth, effect of all machines which do mora a ,ePartl,ro from tradition io stop
and above his salary 'and Commander Middle-age-d knobs, whose owners work in an hour than a mare can do novr'

in Chief Miles nothing is absurd. The have allowed time to them in a day, but the readjustment which
former has luxurious cabin and is without to dodge, will, by all such inventions compel entails a The Rough Biders have proved as
served in solitary state, the sailors on obeying fashion, grow and fas- - suffering which is none the less poig-- Iasninff and adventurous as their
board the ships of his fleet have been cinating again. nant because the next generation name and purpose of assembling led
trained for years by the rigid disci- - J have learned to accept it. The illegi- - us to ePeet- - They have brought ro--

pline of the navy. The commander in The meeting of the science associa- - bility of newspapers which use the mance into modem life. Roosevelt is
chief of the army puts up with a tiaa a few weeks ago in Boston was machines and neglect to keep them in K,cnard Coeur de lion starting ore a
nomad's accommodations and hisarmy of unusual interest. A time, a spe-- order is another-ver- y serious objec-- crusacle and inis followers are knights
is composed of regulars and raw re-- cine and recognized time arrives when tion to the linotypes. Mans' ingenuity careless of all but honor. The cow-crui- ts

upon whose performance the theories, whose announcement has not been overpraised or over-ap- - borot ne plains who joined Boose-succe- ss

or failure of the campaign de-- consternation and bitter opposition, preciaited but the early days of a new Jflt's company are no less knightly
pends. The naval victories of this war after having been tried by scholars invention cause starvation and in V16. yfW York club mem They
have been brilliant but without the as well as bv intelliP-Mi- t tnnl with most cases th. dotriomfm f fh their llves as free,--

v
afc Caney and

. ori thev Tnn?e nL-4- 9 4.1.A jarmy they would have been jneffective. no especial training for a decade or product. Hand work has a value and
The government "builds the battle so, ere revised and accepted or defini-- a beauty that Ihte most cunning ma
ships aad arms them with guns and tively rejected as having been dis-- chine work can never equal,
ammunition at tremendous cost. The proved by experience or sounder T
government pays liberal salaries .to thinking. The doctrine of evolution The Czar's proposition that the na
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lodging with as courtly an indiffer-
ence, but then they were all Ameri-
cans and these have inherited chivalry
and freedom and all that makes the
English speaking nations eentle tothe officers and rather niggardly ones has been accepted by the world of in- - tions of the world reduce their arma- - wmen and not afraid to hvto the saik If any prizes are telligence but that part of it which ments and agree to settle disputes by veK can be governor ot Yew YoS'Tf

UV--b tIfcMr nhrwilrl he Handled over to (., . . ...r. :- - u. . - - ... -j .t. uc ukiu(; uu. was, ueen on ieaceiiii meinous s accepxea Dv he wants to for if we do Jove a 1 T

the govenuaeat, which pays the bills, trial. Some years ago a biologist an-- dreamers who like to plan Utopias as we like a king better Boose nIf there is to be a distribalioa of nounced that man and the of milleniummonkey were beginning a which it not afraid of his partv or otcZmhA
priae money it should be divided derived from the same stone originally will take thousands of years to sys- - tions. He has the wit and the concetamong officers and men ire equal a, nt through various forms of tematize and get into runnihg order, to neglect ganga upon whom nolitishares. The hasis of ditributioa ow animal evolution in but Therecompany a are others, grown suspicious of eians warn him his political
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